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flEMSTU;
Unexpected Rush of Business

at Whatls Usually a
Dull Season.

RENTERS ARE BUSY;
MORE HOUSES WANTED

More Than a Hundred Thousand
Dollars of Richmond Realty;
Changcd Hands in a Wcekj

and tho Midsurnmcc
Season ls Right

Here, Too.

Real eBtate transactlons for the w,*ok
paat have not been as largo ln the
aggregate as the agents had expected,
but then the agents may have been a
little too optlmistlc. One hundred
thousand dollars, as the sum of trans-
optlons, ls not to bo sneezed at, and
then lt must be rememberod that a
majority of tho agents havo beon glv-
lng a great deal of their tlme to rental
matters, and. Just at thls season of the
year rental inattors take up more timo
than sales.

All the agonclos have more or less
to do wlth rental affalrs, nnd every
one of thom roport tliat the portlon
of Rlchmond's populatlon whlcli pay
rf.nts and llvo in rented houses have
heen mlghty busy d'urlng the past
week. Truo, tho renters do not have
to move, nor do they have to declde
r.ot to move untll September lst, but
30 per cent, of Ihem llk^ to havo that
whole matter rottlr-.l an.l off nf mind
at least slxty dny previous to that
date. Honoo tho .1 . acUvlty among
rontcrs.

Then'. agaln: It so happrn thls year
that rcntablo liousei ...-. -nusually
scarce, and peopk- who 'it to have
somothlng ln tlio way of ilce In the
matter of housen have found it to their
lnterest to mak<- their d ala early. Thls
accounts for the activlty ot lhe renters
and tho rente'-a durlng to past week.

Lettlng WeM Enougti Alone.
An agent who has a long list ot

hou.-es on' hls rental sheet tells nio that
more people .. Htaylng where they
are than ever f ro known in tlie hls¬
tory of Richmond. He predlcts that
when the fir:-* ->f September comes
around there wlll be Ica'a movlng from
place to pla. <- than la U-iu.tl, and that
the drnymen wlll ,. er rnoy-
ing season than thi .. lown ln
very many -. : "5»nf
"The number ¦..: Btapd-pal - and
*_rtay-where-yoii-a,i e-at. ln ---iiBlder-
,ably larger this v..: than I have ever
.known nlnc*. I have been in tho rcal
emato and rental business."

What It All Heoni,
Thls, taken ln conslderatlon wlth the

-actlvltlcs of the bullding boom, which
'has been on for t)"t less than a year,
would seem to lndicate that people are
comlng into Richmond Iroin overy sec¬
tion to look for homes.
The fact cannot be dented that more

homes have been bullt durlng the past
year than ever before known ln the hls¬
tory of Richmond, and lt ls sure that
a large majority of the home-buildora
were former renters, end yet the de-
mand for houses by renters appears
to be grcater than ever before. There
ls but one concluslon to be reached, and
that ls that the populatlon of Richmond
ls Increaslng at a rate- never before
known.

If one happe'ns to b» of an tnquisl-
tlve turn of mind. and seeks for an ex-
planation of thla conditlon of affalrs,
he has only to make a study of tho in-
dustrial advancemont of the town with¬
ln the last year.
Mechanlos and all kinds of wage-

earner8 havo been attracted to Rich¬
mond .withln the past year in numbers
that wero never before thought of;

. investors have come here from all quar-
ters, and many folks from beyond the
State lines have come here to start
new industrles. All of these people
and their famllies havo to llvo some-
.where, and this explalns tho urgent de-
mand for houses ln every part of the
city and away out in tho suburbs,

Wlse, Investorx.
Men of means who are bulldinghouses by tho block for rent are flg-

urlng wlsoly, and their protlts are com¬
lng in well as the days go by. The
truth of all thls appears in the fact
that up to date the rental agents have
chortcr llsts than' they have ever be¬
fore had at thls season of tha rental
.perlod.
The fact Is, the agents are havlng a

much casler time this year than usual,for very few people aro giving up the
houses they have already been occupy-Jng, and all the agents have to do, in
00 per cent. of the cases, is to fill up
a new lease, which ls promptly signed
up by tho former tenant.

Over Hundred Thon*.nnd.
While lt ls true that tho better partof the attention of the real estate men

for the past week has been glven to
rental matters, some aelllng has been
going on. The estimatea vary some-
what, but It ls oertain, as before statetf.
that the actual sales for the week were
Bomewhero close to (100,000_quitalikely considorably over that ,jffgure.
The largest sale of the week waa one

that has not been entiroly consum-
mated, but lt has gotten near enough
to oomplctlon to be mentloned. It waa
the sale of the property No, 409 East
¦Broad Street. The agents, Messrs. J.
I'A, Connelly & Co., who effeoted thls
tsale, are very retlcent about the mat¬
ter, and refuso to glve the names of
4he partles to the doaL However, lt ls
known that tho property lnvolved has
,been owned by the Frlend estate, and
has for a number of years beon occu-
pled by tho Harris Hardwaro Com¬
pany, Tho name of the purchaser ls
wlthheld, and no amount of pumplng
could brlng lt to tho eurfaoei but ln
jthe course of tho pumplng prooess the
fact loaked out thai) tho amount of
money changlng hands on the &«a\ ts
$89,000, and lt ls also understood that
,tho purohasor ls an.lnvostor, pure and
plmple, and that no material changes
.will bo made ln tho proporty or its dis-
posltlon.

11 lg- Optlons Strnng.
The Timoa-Dlspatoh man learned, by

^ook and croolc, that thero have beon
jseveral big optlons under consldora-
jtlon tlie past week. Among them la
' H^ontlnuod on Slxtb. Page.) ~,
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Room Must Be Mada for People

flocking Thero from- All
Quarterg.

LONG ISLAND TO THE RESCUE

Railway Builders and Tunnel Dig-
gers Bringing Long Island to-

City's Cent're.

BV FRANK S. TVOODSON,
Industrlal I-dltor.

NEW YORK. Juno 17..In tho olden
tlme ono had to vtsit Now Tork only
about once ln & year, or may be two
years, ln order to keep up wllh the
progress and development or the clty
which In many respecta ls tho groatest
munlclpallty ln the world. Nowadays
lf one wants to keep ln touch wlth its
progress aod Us onterprlse. monthly
vislts must nooda be made to the great-
est motropolis of the world. When an

Improvement ls contempl.ated, and new
onos aro contemplated and put ln mo¬

tlon overy day in the year, no obsta-
cle la allowed to stand in the way.
Whole blocks of houses that cost mil¬
llons of dollars are torn down as lf
they wero only old Virginia rail fonces,
to make room for now nnd greater
atores, warehouses, dopots, hotels,
banklne houses, s.._" scrapers' or what
not.
AH of this is done to meet the. emer-

gonclas growlng out of Uie rapld In¬
crease of populatlon, for whlle muoh
bas been sald and much more can be
sald about the rapld growth of West¬
ern and Southern cltles, the fact ra~
malns that New York grows fastor than
any clty ln the world. In populatlon
this city, with 4,014,304 lnhabltants ln
1905, was exceeded only by London,
which had somethlng over 600.000 mora
vliau tho oensua of 1008 was taken.

How a Clty Grows.
It is estlmated by competent authorl-

tles, based on the flgures of populatlon
for ono hundred years, that the popu¬
latlon of New Tork Clty will havo ln-
oreasotl to 4.810.000 by 1910; that lt will
reach 7,000,000 ln 1920 and 9,800,000 ln
-1030, and 19,260,000 ln 1950, Thls is
based upon tho par/bontage of lnorease
ln tha last flfty years. The calcijli.-
tlqns made ln 1870 and ln 1880 and 1890
aa to the-future populatlon came wlth¬
ln 2 per cent. of absolute aoouraoy, so
that the present fareoast for ton, twen¬
ty, thlrty, forty and fifty years hehoo
may be taken as equally dopondable,
and lndloates that means must bo pro¬
vlded for tho travel of a host of 20,00,.
000 wlthln 830 square mllos of torrl-
tory.

Unless all the slgns "of tho tlmes
sluUl .all, tuia unles?. {.U .h. sutlstlcs

that furnlsh a basls for prophecy go
wrong, New York wlthin the next half
a decade will have a greater popula¬
tlon than London and will be the
largest city ln the world, that ls, the
largest strictly civillzed and cultivated
clty. The questlon naturally arlses,
Where and how are all these people
going to be scatterod about, how and
where are thoy going to live, and what
manner of houses are. they going to
llve ln? It is indoed an interesting
questlon. v

"Wondcrful Flgures,
The area of Greater New York is

209.160 acres. Of thls' vast expanse
of land about 97.000 acre3 havo al¬
ready been utlllzed for buslness and
llving room; 12,375 acres aro appro-
prlated to parks and cemeterles; and
2»,D00 acres are rendered unavallable
In Jamaica Bay. This leaves now but a
little more than 74,000 acres for sub-
dlvlslon into building lots, since the
97,000 acres, as already shown, have
been occuplod and- used by 4,800,000
people, New York's present estimated
populatlon. ^,-

I was talklng with a man to-day
who has made a study of the situa¬
tion here. He is a man of flgures,
and here are some of the startling
ones'ho gava mei "Greater New York
contalns one-tw6nt!eth of the popula¬
tlon of the Unlted States, The olty's
populatlon increases ln a ratlo of flve
to one compared wlth the increase of
the rest of the country. In twenty-
flve years, or less, the populatlon of
thls city will havo doubled itself, for
erory buslness day of tho year sees
more than 100 fainilles of 600 people
added to the populatlon. Thls, mind
you,- in no way aocounts for tho immi¬
grants who S6ttle ln thls clty evory
year, 'Out of the 1,000,000 foreigners
who land here, at least one-fourth re-
maln and make tholr home. ln Great¬
er New Yorlt.

Thls Increase each year la equlvalent
in itself to a large clty. Flgurlng on
a growth even to that of the past, and
wo can easlly flgure on an annually in¬
creased growth, the Jpopulation of
Grontor New York' a thlrd of a century
hence must in tho naturo of tho caso
bQ over 20,000,000.

Aa U-iniiMWcred Questlon.
Where are all of these people going

to llve? Where are they going to flnd
shelter? And where are they going to
move and havo thelr belng? Such aro
the quostlons I p-ut to my well Jnform-
ea frlend.
Wlthout delgnlng to nnswer my

q-uery, my lnformant went on to quote
flgures to me by whlch ho demonstratod
and figuros aro great and oonvlnolng
.demonstrators.that half of the popu¬
latlon of the Stato of Now York is lo-
cated wlthln tho limlts' of thls great
Amerlcan metropolls, Said he: "Groat-
er New York to-day has moro lnhabl-
tants than" Swltzorland, and more by
one-thlrcl than tho Klngdom of Den-
mark. Tho populatlon of thls town ls
moro thuri equal to that of nlne sov-
erolgn States of tho Unlon comblned.
Malna, Conneotlout,' Delawaro, Florlda,
North and South Dakota, North Caro-
lino, Virginia anfl Nevada," I, shouldn't
wonder lf West Virginia .would havo
to bo addod to furnlsh aH many Amosi-
cans as are to be-found wlthln tho
"' ..ConUnuaO, ou Slxth Pa_taA_1

FOR LARGE CROPS
Conditions Perhaps Never More

Favorable in Southside Vir¬
ginia Than Now.

WORKING ON LARGE SCALE

Nearly All the Farmcrs Plant
Larger Areas Than Usual, and

Expect Bountiful Yield.

[Speclal to The Timei-Dlspatch.]
; EMPO-.IA, VA., June 20..Crop con¬
ditions ln GreenesvlUe county and
throughout the Souths.de section of
the State aro better than they have
been for tho past ten years.
A careful survey of the situation

after a closo study, covering a two
weeks' lnvestigatlon, warrants the as-
sertlon. The farmers are very hope-
ful over their prospects for a large
yield of cotton, peanuts, corn, tobac¬
co, and wheat
An unusually lt.rge acrcago of corn

and peanuts was planted this spring,
ana lf good local conditions continue
to prevail lor the next nincty days a
splenw.a general average of farm pro-
ducts wlll be harvested thls fall.
The high prlces for forage which

havo obtalnod throughout thls vlcin-
inty fo t^ie past rlx months have caus-
ed many of the smaller farmers. n.uch
inconvenience, but with a largo yield
of corn In the fall that ls now con-
fldontly oxpectod, prlces for 1909 will
probably fall withln easy reach of the
local oonsumor.
The cotton crop in CroenosvlUe

county ls especlally promisinE, liko-
wlse the Spanish peanut orop.
Thls county with thrco other' ad.

Jolnlng countlos, together wlth two
ln tha northeastern portion of North
Carollna, practlcally ralse tho peanut
output for tho Southern States. 13m-
poria ls tho largest shlpping point ln
thla seotlon for tho Spanish nut, and
buyers from all tho country oome hore
overy year for the purpose of securing
thls much saught commodity,
Durlng tho past ten days sufflciont

rain has fauon in Brunswlclc Greenes¬
vlUe, Sussox, Southampton, Prince
George, and Meoklonburg to glvo tho
varloua orops a good growing start,
and wlth hot weather for tho noxt
forty days tho young poanuts wlll rap.ldly maturo, thoroby rroduclug a
bountliul yleld.
No bottor farming latids wlll he

found than in this soetlun, which maybo bought at a roasonable llguro. '.'
lliilliliiig la Norfolk,

rsnp.-tal to Tlio Tlmes-Dlsputch.l
NORFOL.K, ;VA. JTuuo 20..-Tho

monthly roport of Bullding Inspector
llolJuml slio wi* that during; tho mouth

of May, elghty-four building pormits
were issued, the majorlty for the'
erection of resldences, and that the,
total cost of the buildinga aggregated
.206,541.

PREPARE FOR FLOODS
Improve Rond So tlie Clilcknliomlny
Mny Be Crossed Wlien Out of tluuk*.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
PROVIDENCE FORGE, VA, June

20..The road commissloners, conslst-
ing of J. Vx. Christian, W. Fessler and
Captaln T. L. Christian, of Charles
City; W. W. Jones, B. Martin and
J. B. Richardson, of Now Kont, met
hore Saturday to decide on somo way
or means by whloh the Chlckahomlny
may bo crossed ln time of high water.
A bridgo spans the rlver, and ordl¬
narlly lt is all that is necessary, but
when tho river overflows, as it oftcn
does when tho rainfall ls great, west
of here the approach to the bridgo be-
comes dangerou3.'
After much eerlous debatlng and

careful consideration, they declded
that a flll at either end of the brlde,
ralslng the roadbed to its orlglnal
helght, would be all that was neces¬

sary, and proceoded at onco to lot,
out the contract to the lowest bldder.
This is a very Important crossing to
botli countles, and should bo made
sal'o at all tlmes.

GOOD YEAR FOR GRAZIERS
Sold Lambs lu Advnuce for Dettor

I'rlcea Tliun Now Prevall.
DUBLIN, VA. June 20..That Dubltn

contlnues to grow and prosper is
proved by tho fact that tho compen-
satlon of. the pastmastor haa just
been Increased to $1,100.
Thore is no klck coming from *"ie

graziers of thls soctlon, savo from
tho few who refusod to contract their
lambs at sovon cents, and will now
have to .tako six. Tho buyers, how¬
ever, aro'iit present building up a bal-
anco on tha wrong slde of tho ledgor,
and bldding for future trouble by ot-
fering tho same fancy prices for noxt
season. Shlpments of lambs for the
present year aggrogate 4.500 head, of
whlch thls week furnlshod 2,500.
Among theso wero tiyo speelally tlne
lots; Triuklo Bros., 175, avoraglng 9.1
pounds, nnd T. _M. Dobyns _*_ Bro., 250.
Prevlously. Fruncls Bell, Lewis I*..
Stcarnes, and Thonias Ingles mlght
be falrly ontltled to bluo rlbbous.
About half remaln yet to be tshlpped.
Tho stock shlpp.ng pena of tho Nor¬

folk and Western Rallway havo beon
vory niaterlally Improved recently,
thelr capaclty doubled and conveui-
enco quadrupled.

Frult Shlpuienta J.arge.
r.Hr.Kfi.i to Tho TiiiA--nisi.iuob-.]

SPENCER, N. C, June 20..Tho
Southern Rallway Company ls hand-
ling an enormous quantlty of peaohes
and vogotables between Southorn and
Northern polnts, and lt ls not an un-
oonunon ooourronoe for from nvo to
ton trnlnloada to pass through Spon-
cer daily. Trnlnnion are having con-
sldorably more work than ii-.ua! on,
aocount of tho movement of frult aud
vos*r_tables northbound. .' <^ V v

HIGH UHDS HBBUT
Frank Carpcnter Tells About

Mount Kilimanjaro and
Country Around.

TANGA, THE NORTHERN PORT

Growing Town in German East
Africa.Are Trairiihg the

Zebras.

BY FRAXIC G. OAKVKKTER.
Tanga. German East Africa.

Kalser "Wilholm, tho Emporor of Ger¬
many, now owns tht- acalplock of thls
Afrlcan continont. It ls a bit of rock
as big as your fi.st, and lt wa3 cut
from Uie top of Mount Kilimanjaro,
where, dominating all Africa, it kisses
the sky at an allltudo almost four
miles abovo tiie sea. Tho rock was
cut off by ono of the Germans Who
olimbed to tho top of that mlghty
mountuln. lt was ground smooth and
mado into a paper welght. and it
now lies at tho Kalsor's riglu hand on
his Hbrar'y table in hls nalaco in
Berlln.

About Mount tclllinuujnro.
I understand that tho Kalser is

proud of ojvning Mount Kilimanjaro,
and there ia no doubt tliat hls sub¬
jects out bord feel tlie sumo way. The
niountaln iliea Just back ot this port
of Tuugu, almost on tho hordor be-
twoen Brlttsh and Qfjr'man Eust Afri¬
ca. Its lowost alopea aro now reached
by rallroad, and somo of lhe rieliest
reglons of Gormun East Africa llo at
Its foot. Those uro now belng settlod
by Germans who are planting out cof¬
fee and hemp. There uro somo plan-
ta-tlons whlcli contatn tens of thou-
sanda of coffee trees, an.l lurge tracts
aro belng set out in rubber or plantod
to graln. A CQlony of Boers has lo-
oated there, and there aro also many
Jews, who have heen drlvett out of
Rusaia by tho porsecutions of the Czar.
Tho iand ls hlgh und tho cllmato ls
hoalthy. Tho rallroad has now been
extended about, scvonty-two mllos
weatward, aml it-Ms to go up the slope
of Kilimanjaro itaelf. Tho governor-
general, wlio has recently' mado a trip
through tliat rogion, tolla mo ho ia
well satistloii aa to the progress now
makiug, an.l he prediots that wo wlll
some day havo a llttlo Germany away
out hero lu tho heart of Africa, under
tho shadow of ita highest niountaln.
Tho day will probably como Whon

tho uscent of Kilimanjaro wlll be ono
of tlio regular stunta of tho world-
motuitatn climbors, and wo may havo
cog rallroadn runnlng up to health
rosorta ln and about its mlghty peaks.
Durlng niv stay In Brltlah East Af¬

rica 1 saw thia niountaln sovoral times,
far nl* ln tho distttnco. It. looks like
a great cloud of siiow floatlng. as lt
woro ln tho blue aky. lt enda ln two
peaks llko u saddle back, nu.l lt atan.ls
thun a half-mllo hlgher- than tlio top
T~ XContlauod ou Sovonth raso.)7~ ^

TBE MECKLENBURG
ii mamm

Health-Giving Waters That
FIow From Ilillsides of

Old Virginia
MODERN HOTEL AND

SANATORIUM IN ONE
AII-tlio-Ycar-Rouiul Resort.Rest
and Health Seekcrs' Home in
Sunniicr, and Huhtcrs' Para-
dise in W'inter.Bottling £

Works and Gingcr
Alc Factory. _-*.l__f

IJV rit\.\K S. WOODSOX.
([iiiliiMlrlni l.dltnr.) .,

THE MECKLENBURG, CHASE CITt, i
v'A., June 20..I have been travellng!
some of Inte In tlie county of Meck-
lohburg, an.l wrltlng of lts wealth,
past. present and prospnctlve. Of Its.
nilner.li waters I have so far had but
little to say, not that the subject ls not
nn invlting ono. but I have up to now
takey up all of my avallable space
tolL/ig about the rlch farmlng landa
and tlie tlmber wealth and thn mann-1
facttirlng enterprises of tho county.

I'roin time inimenioi'lal the hllls of
this county havo been famous for !
waters of medlcinal qualitles that have
carrled health, joy and comfort to
thousands. It Is only tn recent yoara
thnt theso valuable waters havo been
made a subject of comniorce, and that
the bottling nnd sale of them has
become an Industry to adrl to the
wealth of the county and of the old
State.
The Mecklenburg Mlneral 'Sprlng'.

Company, under its present strlctly;
buslness management. has done as
much as any agency ln tho county, >

nnd more perhaps. to make tho old
county of Mecklenburg known, and.
well known, In the marts of the world.1
The hlstory of the springs, wlth the
story of tlie health-glvlng .waters, ls'
well worth a chapter in the Industrlal
Seetlon of The Tlmes-Dlspatch.tho ',
modern history, I mcan.

¦\Vntcr n» nn Iniilitnlry.
The lithia water and the calcium

chloride were heard of hero many years
ago. but thelr valuable medlcinal prop-
rrtles and curative powers were known
only to a limited oxtent, nnd lt has only
been ln the last decade that onergetlo
men have carrled the knowledge of
them to the wlde. wlde world. and thus
made tliem a blessing to suffertng hu-
manity. and their preparatlon for mar¬
ket and sale a great Virginia Industry.
There nre here two springs. severai

hundrcd feet npart. of equal vdUie, but
In nll medlcinal propertles ns different
as wine from brand.v. From ona

sprlng comes the now far fnmed Meck-.
l.nburg lithia, which is n llne mlneral
and tnblo water.IlfrhL clear, cool and
sparkllng. lt hns wonderftil curative
propertles ln cases of chronlo kldney
and bladder dlseases, chronic Brlght'a
disease, stone ln bladder and kldnoy,
rheuniatlsm, gout. dyspepsla, indlges-
tion and all dlseases due to an excess
of uric acld In the blood, and ln all
other condltlons where a powerful al-
kalino dluretlc water Is requlred.

Tlie Chloride Calcium.
The Mecklenburg chloride calcium

water. whlch flows from another sprlng,
Is unique ln lts constituents and effects.
Investigatlon has falled to dlscover.
elther ln thls country or Europe, an¬
other water simllar to it in analysls
nnd effect. Many members of tha med-
ical profession have lndorsed its won-
derful curative powers ln catarrhal
condltlons of the stomach and bowels.
in scrofulous and glandular enlarge-
tnents, ln joint and bone dlseases, and In
chronic skin diseases, such as derma-
tltis, eczema, chronic ulcers, etc It is
also powerful ln its ofltoct upon chronlo
malarial polsonlng and chronic kldney
and bladder troubles. It is a splendid
nervo tonic ln caso of nervous pros-
tration, hysteiia, melancholla, etc. and
may be used locally as an antiseptlc
and opthalmic wash. It ls an Ideal
romedy in all blood and nervo disor-
dors whero a powerful and general
tonic and alteratlve is requlred.
Such. ln brlof, aro doscrlptlons of

tho two wators found many years ago
flowlng from the hillsidos of this par-
ttcular part of tho good old county of
Mecklenburg. Ten or fifteen years
ago tlio waters were made known be¬
yond tho imnicdiato local domain, and
a little hotel ln the town was crowded
all the year round with sick people
who came to be cured.

Hotel and Snnnturliini Ilullt.
In the fall ancl winter of 1001-'02 a

company was formed, and the Meck¬
lenburg. an up-to-date hotel and sana-
toriuni, was erccted. Tho place waa

opened as a pleasure resort, aa well aa
a fountaln of health, and later on tha
bottling works were lnstituted and tha
shlpments of both tho lithia and chlo-
rldo calcium commenced. Later stlll,
tho bottling works were onlarged, and
very lately a glnger alo factory has
been added, lt having been dlscovered
that the Mecklenburg lithia is an

especfally superlor water for use in tha
manufacture of gingur ale. tha finest
of tonics.
Flva years ago large blocks of the

stock of tho Mecklenburg company
changed hands, and a new and in evory
way hustllng management came upon
tho scene, wlth Colonel William T.
Hughes as presldent and general man¬

ager; W. D. Paxton, suporlntendent,
and A. J. Cooke, hotel manager. Slnco
then some hustllng has been dono,
and to-day the Mecklenburg and its
waters aro household words ln many
parts of tho country, and thus an tn-
dustry that brlngs to tho front In an¬
other way tho wonderfui resources of
Old Virginia has beon bullt up and
n.ade famous by »Virglnla onorgy and.
pluck.

Latter Dny Hotel.
Tha hotel and aanatorlura, a oom-,

poslto building, ls a gem of architect-
uro. It is T-shaped, an.l no orrangetl
that tho hotol proper and tho aanato-
riiim. whlle undor one roof, aro as dls-J
tlnctly aopurato lnstttutlons as if thoy
wero mlles apart.
Tho hotel proper has 1J0 guest rooms.

roonis en sulte, slnglo rooms, rooms
wlth baths and rooms wlthout baths,
The houso ls so arransed that every
room la an outslder, and tho sun shlnes
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